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stork yards leRlslaClon.' as far as the house
bill by .Taylor and I 'oleial Was ronremsd
was mad by th lfve.Uork rommltte'e this
morning, but was defeated by a vjjtn of
fifty-fou- r to thlrty-nlne- . The rommlttret
reported the bllt. whlvhv Is similar to the
Olllt bill In the senate? and a counterpart
of the bttt that was killed after ae long
fight In the 1!W9 session for Indefinite post-
ponement. Anderson cf Kearney and
Moore of hed Willow, were fn thernlnorlty
In the commUteeet, ttnme rerominendlng
postponement were IlartlnRton. Hulls,
Metzger, Fkeen, Lilndsey, Hrechl and Nuts,
mann.

, The motion not to consur was made by
Anderson. SReen,' rhatrrnan of the com-
mittee, explained that ln the opinion of
the committee tehe complaints against the
stock yards cam from a Very small portion
of the shippers. Taylofr, tlie author of the
bill, rose, to ,, defend It and ' declared it
something was not done With his bill this
time tehe question of stock yards regula-
tion wos dead ' forever, A number of
speeches were' made on both sides and it
was finally put vn gmeial file by the fol-

lowing; vote,
To consider the bill (MK Anderson. Amies,

Halley. Baker, Ilafelav, Ua.-sei- t. Liunhee,
( layton, C'olton. Uoleal, DoKtal, Kger,
I' ggenberger, Kills, Kvans. Fries, tialt,
CitrdtM. UtiKtafson, tfnller, Hniilln. Ila."ik,
Hatfield, Htuzog. J Ion h. Howard, John,
Johnson, Joiuk, Klik. Koioue,. Mast,
Meyer, Minor, Mocketti AlOody, Moore,

McKelvie, Nelr, Nordgren, Nor-
ton. Potts, liuackenlniHh. Sindelar, Hmlth,

' Klebhlns, swan, .Tsylor'of Merrick, Taylor
of Hltrhoock. Walte,-Speake- Kuhl.

To kill tne bl I (Mi: i.iatteU, l olanl,
Honliam, Urccht. Bulla. Bunse. t'larke,

.Oort. Kaslman., fuller. OallHKUer tlioss- -

iiiaii, ci i urwci i mn i ii .on, iitrnii.i'1,
Holmes, I.HWreitenr. Leaiftufi, Llndaey; .ijwsr
Alatiau, Moramv, Mtirpli'v. Mi- -
Vrolo,. Mc.Cpf 'I'.V, - McKispuik. Auutfja.'tn,
Prince. Puis, nI,ia,Rolerts. tagi, rianiioru.
tcne;le. rihoemaker. sinK, Hkeen. Ween.ier

Absent, ami not vtitrng f71v Allen,:
Oanuy, llospoitsky Nelrton, and
Knhueth.

EW Bnll BfcrORlt-l,KVil.i.AT- l H K
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Approach' ml Minlt " ror Tntrodn.'llon
Finds Many SfW Ones.

'' Krom Staff --Olr.'iportU,nt..i
LINCOLN. Feb. 28. The . fol-

lowing house hllH .rprrijttr jducd this
tnornlng:

I, It. K- 071. thiit a'l
1 fees' and vsft fiih(J 'f'jrn any stute officer

or department laust lie Uir'enl into the xiaieu'ui.ry tu be diawn out onl on properly
audited vouches and warrants.. Any state
of Mcer failing to thus account for such
funds may be prosecuted for embezzlement.

It. K. Ii72. tiy ,erdes Provides that fees
for examination of Insuiance cuinpatiles

i snail bi paid d reitly into mate treamiry
Instead of to examiners to be appropriated
out on properly audited ouchers for exam-
iners rotiiprnMitt on.

H. R. S7;i. by s Provides that n!l
state Inliiuttons and bcanls supiorted by
slat fundH inipit maUe amonthly report
of their ( (indue, n (o llie state auditor, such
reports to be condensed and placed in the
lianus of the governor, iind p.o-l'l.- s also
that ail state institutions, ofileers and
boards shall estalill-i- niilform s stems nt
bookkeeping under the direction of thy
auditor,

it. K. B74, hy OerdesAmends statiite
to dutle:i of the auditor to harmonize

With the bill providing for uniform system
of bookkerplnij.

11. H. 6T6. by Gel den Creates state board
of supervision of maintenance fundH, con-- s

sting of governor, auditor, secretary of
mate, treasurer and state superintendent,
which shall have general supervision of al.
expenditures not required by statute to tx
txpended bv other boards.

H K. K7. by ( ierdes Provides that the
university resents may designate the state
ktologlst and state entomologist and state
botanist from among their teaching staff

rd gives inch board control over rt!l
moneys appropriated by the state for these
lepartmenta.

11. K. i77, by Harrington, Cronln, Kagl
Matraii and Prlnc ("hanires In the regis-
tration law, recommended bv the Oinalia
election frauds election committee. Applies
io metropolitan cities and cities of the
fii-M-t class.

It. R. 67ft, by Coltnn Oivea to the wecre-t&r- y

of the state board of Irrigation the
power to administer oaths in ttiu perform-
ance of the duties of his office. iCiner-genc- r.

H. R. 579. by folton Olve to- the state
railway commission authority to regulate
rates and charges of light, hnat atd power
companies, which derive their power from
waters of the stnte.

11. K. 6M, by. Hagl Prohibits the opera-- .
tlon and maintaining of bucket shops and
defines such places as where actual receipt
and delivery of the grajn and stocks Is
not carried out. Makes 'the operation of
such, shops a felony and the trading In
such puces a misdemeanor.

It. K. uM, by Skeen Provides for pay-
ment of damages resulting from a par-
tition hedge fence or willow tree fence to
adjoining lands to those owning and g

such fence.
H. It. bsi. hy Hmltta Cuts out the pro-

vision that if a county seat has been such
for tsn years prior to attempt to change
It no election shall be bad unlet. the pe-

tition Is signed by three-fourth- s of the
voters of such couiitv.

II. K. fiW, by Hardin-Provid- es a state
department of electrical and mechanical
engineering and provide for regulation of
installation of electrical wiring and ap-
paratus: makes the act applicable to all
cltleti. towns and villages, provides for ap-
pointment of engineer and Inspectors and
name their salarlea, provides for super-vi- a

ton and Inspection of electrical, mechan-
ical and sanitary projects of all state In-

stitutions and appropriates I1C.!XI for such
departments.

H K. ti, by McKelvie Appropriates
3.o;S.5i for paving Klevenlh street along

orthopedic hospital. Kniergency.
II. H. 6oS. by Fllley-i'rovl- dea that elec-

tors In cities of 5 OuO to JT. iJ population
muat have resided therein forty daa. No
such provision now exists.

H. It. fc. by Committee on Finance,
Ways and Means A 1 - nil 11 state levy for
the completion of the Nebraska tstate His-
torical society building, for supreme court,
attorney general and state boards.

II. K RH7. by Taylor of Hitchcock Treas-
urer shall turn over to county clerk -t

or fees paid to him.
If. It. R."s. by Taylor of Hitchcock De-

ris' tng prairie dous a nuisance and making
It the duty of land owners to totally ex.

thsm by November 1. lvll.
II. ft. M. by Taylor of llttchccx

was scale for all labor within the
Mate of Nebraska.

II. It. i by Matrau (bv request To pro-t- i

wal't.men by common carriers for
gusids to freight In tranait. and giving
lap way cotnintnslon jurl.tdlctioii over them
and over trs.es scales.

If R. .V ;by MiK-ket- t Providing penal
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ties on manufacturers who put other than
own name on their own products.

H. K. M, by Committee on Soldiers-Hu-

Provides for consolidation of Mil-for- d

and Grand Inland soldiers' homes at
Mil ford, and closing the Grand Island
home.

II. It S!. by Moody and McKelvie To
provide for the consolidation of school dis-
tricts and for the transportation of pupils,
ami amending present laws on the sub-
ject.

It. H. KM. by Bartels and Kirk Appro-
priates tl.'i.ooO for sewer at the Wayne Nor-
mal school.

It. II. duo. by John New legislation on
establishment of public highways four rods
wide, and provisions for their Improvement.

H. II. f.Si. by lionham Providing that
county boards may enter into contract to
the full amount of the levy after the esti-
mate is made, instead of waiting until the
levy Is made.

II. K. fi I, by Bonham Any taxpayer must
appeal from the allowance of any claim
by the county board. If he appeals at all,
within twenty-fou- r hours or not at all.

H. It. 6M, by Taylor of Merrick To put
express companies out of business, by re-
quiring that railroads shall carry express
at the same rates charged by the railroads
against (he express companies.

II. It. by (ierdes and Potts To re
quire that all public buildings In the state
erected by the state shall be erected at a
cost not to exceed the appropriation there-
for. Provides penalty on architect and con-
tractor for violation.

II. It. BOO, by yuarkenbush Provides that
rewards paid hy the federal government
shall not be placed in the pension fund in
cities of the metropolitan class.

II. H. 60, by yuackenbush (by request)
Prohibits common law marriages.

H. II. fi"2. by Ilnslk Creating a state tax
commission, and creating offices of deputy
tax commissioner at a salary of ti..riO0. first

at Mtlhrv of 12.000, and clerk-a- t

salary of It. Jo ; Td Investigate conditions
of taxations and revenue within the atate.
Emergency clause.

.ew-sesst- ijxjis.
The folfo'wlnR; bills were. Introduced In the

senate anTl read' a first' tltViei"

S. T. 843, by eagan Providing - for-- ; the
regulation and control or a trustee or
trustees of . en express trust, or 'emlow- -
ineuut, gttatidlan or admt'ulsirtuors. of trust
moneys, property or estate, ana placing

Ijiarae under, the Jurisdiction of the state
JantnlPoaW:V 4vv' if W, '7..'

H. b . I4-- Vy llorton. Dy Bequesi Keguiav-- ,
IngHhe hours atid wages of all adult labor.1
The l.llt 'Pi'Wldef..thafe;nt!?mrrtum'-WBji;- p

In- all stores, factories, on- other rnstitutions.
shall be .V ' cents an hour, and limits a
dayV work to ten. hours' The minimum
wage per week shall be nine dollars.

S. V. B45, by Horton Provides that when
a cause of action Is fully, barred by'the
laws of any state 'or county where the de-

fendant has previously resided, such bar
sJutlL'be the same defense In 4 Ids state.

8. F. S4ti, by Bartos Provides that the
Income of cemetery associations shall not
be exempt from garnishment.

S. K. 347, by Horton Provides that con-
sent alone does not constitute a marriage
contract, but that consent must be followed
by a solemnization. This bill would annul
common law marriages.

8. F. 34S. by Hoagland Provides for a
permanent system of registration In metro-
politan cities and for an official registra-
tion clerk.

8. F. 3ia. by Bartos Prohibits the exhi-
bition of prize fight pictures, or pictures
portraying any deed of crime In auch a
manner as to heroize criminals.

8. F. 311, by Brown Proposes a constitu-
tional amendment allowing the creation of
new courts superior to the district court.

8. F. 3..1. bv Selleck Providing for the
sterilization of all bottles used for non-
alcoholic beverages.

8. F. 3.'i2, by Kemp Giving counties the
right to contract with each other In the
building of Joint bridges. It one of the
counties Interested refuses to build the
bridge, the other may proceed and secure
satisfaction from the refusing county.

8. F. 353, by Horton Defining and regu-
lating fraternal benefit societies.

8. F. 3f5, bv Sklles Creating a board of
dental examiners.

8. F. 8;l. by Bartos Providing for Judg-
ment on affidavit of claim in default cases.

8. F. 357. by Bartos Prohibiting the haul-
ing of freight cars in passenger trains.

8. F. 3o. by 8elleck Relating to delin-
quent children and their commitment.

8. F. 309, by Selleck Creating a board of
architecture and providing for the li-

censing and examination of architects.
8. F. 3tw. by Smith of Boone Providing

for the regulation of fire insurance pre-
mium rates by the state auditor.

8. F. by Cox of Kearney Prohibiting
the sale or serving of intoxicating liquors
In clubs.

SAl.AHV MKASIRK 19 ADVANCED

Senate Recommends Bill KaUIng Tar
of State Of fleers for Paaaaaei
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 28 (8peclal Tele-
gram.) The bill raising the salary of the
governor and the other principal officers of
the state waa recommended for general file
by the senate this morning. The bill will
provide the governor with a salary of $7,600

a year; the attorney general, auditor and
state treasurer with $4. MO; the secretary of
state, state superintendent and commis-
sioner cf public lands and buildings, $3,600.

The senate decided In committee of the
whoie to postpone Indefinitely the bill In-

troduced by Albert to give the State Rail-
way commissioners control over all public
service corporations In towns of less than
metropolitan class.

At the afternoon session before taking up
th estot k yards bill the senate passed two
bills. One was the bill by Volpp which
waa recommended several daya ago to pre-
vent itudents In Lincoln from voting in
municipal elections. 8. F. 160, the other ap-
proved ' measure, w as Horton s bill to ar-
range that lines of property descent of I-
llegitimate persons so that their relatives
will have the same rights as are given the
relatives of legitimate persons.

In the morning session B. F. 122 and 8. F.
123, the bills by Kemp,, changing tha feea
of county Judges were Indefinitely post-
poned.

By-Law- s.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. sen-

ate has at last gone on record In favor of
personal liberty. Senator Volpp- was se-
verely censured by the chair for smoking
during the morning session and Senator
4?elleck, w ho is an abstainer from nicotine
himself.' took' pity upon the rest of his
colleagues and moved that rule U be re--

THK.P.KK: OMAHA, WKDXKSDAY, MAIJCIt 1,

pealed. This Tta done with Elml acclaim
nn'l now a nalnr mav moko not only
dimmc the rnininittee of the whole, ri
Pas bc ?i allowed, hot pun when a vole

betnit tHkrn or a being; heard.
Tlip hoiloe still continues lis severity and
no one Is Hllonved to smoke durlni? the
reKUlsr icssioii. iMirins; the committee, of
the whole rnfetlnits tho rnrmbers smoke Im- -'

raiiHO the km gfants-ai-anti- s cannot make
thsln stop. Imt wop be to any unlucky
cectHtor who clar-- s to IIrIU his I'lpo.

'duringSenator Hartos sluck to Ills srat
the last day of the Htoek yards flRht In

splf of a very hitIous .case of tonsllllls.
which made it jiracncany iiupobkiuib iur
him to talk above a whisper.

PRUDENTIAL STOCKHOLDERS
TO GET BIG DIVIDEND

Vlre Chancellor Howell Rales Thai
They Are Knlltleil to Two and Half

Millions From orplu.

NEWARK. N. J.. Feb. 28. Vice Chancel-
lor Howell today filed a decision In chan-

cery court In which he upheld the pro-

posed division of a $.000,000 surplus fund
by the Prudential insurance company of
America among deferred dividend policy
holders. In the same ruling the court
decided that the stockholders of the Ptu-dentl- al

company were entitled to a fund
or $2,500,000 assigned to them as stockhold-
ers and labeled "contingency surplus."

The verdict Is the result of a suit begun
by Leon Blanchard, one of the stockholders
of the Prudential, In which he claimed
that the $20,000,000 surplus assigned to" the
protection of the deferred dividend policy
holders should be distributed among the
stockholders.

The decision by Vice Chancellor Howell,
If upheld In the event of a further appeal,
means that the stockholders will receive
a new dividend amounting to 125 per cent
on the capital stock of the Prudential,
which Is only $2,000,000.

MUTINY IN PENITENTIARY
IN CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO

Twenty-Tw- o Prlaonera F.ncape After
Fight In Which Fifteen of Their

Comrades Are Killed.

CHICAGO, Feb. 28. A private telegram
to the Associated Press from a reliable
source at Chihuahua. Mex., confirms the
report of an uprising of long-ter- prisoners
In the penitentiary In that city.

Forty-tw- o prisoners, including one Amer-

ican, participated In the outbreak. De-

spite the fact that the prison Is a modern
one, the prisoners overpowered the cor-

ridor guards, seized twelve rifles and a
large amount of ammunition and after dis-

persing the outer guard made their way
Into the street.

Police and soldiers, led by Governor
Ahumada In person, engaged the fugitives.
Fifteen prisoners were killed, five wounded
and the remainder escaped.

Among the slain prisoners was the Amer-

ican, who was serving a ten-ye- ar sentence
for murder. Two policemen were killed.

Special Medicine for Kidney Ailments.
Many elderly people h ive found in Foley's

Kidney Remedy a quick relief and perma
nent benefit from kidney and bladder ail-

ments and from annoying urinary Irregu-
larities due to advancing years. Isaac X.
Regan, farmer, Missouri, Bays: "Foley's
Kidney Remedy effected a complete cure
in my case and. I want others to know of
It." For sale by all druggists.

RACE RIOT AT FORT WORTH

M t i rickM ovl uaT Pct ore' Theater
I v'lad'.Besta lu Srversl

Jienroea.

FORT WORTH. Tex., Feb. 28 For three
houra last night a mob of 1.000 or more
men and bo.ys had full possession of tha
downtown section of the city during whicli
time a half dozen negroes were roughly
handled, acores of. others were chased until
they eluded the mob or found refuge, and
thousands ofollars worth of damage was

done to buildings occupied by negroes.
The trouble began when a picture show

for negroes opened Us doors at 8 o'clock.

Bricks were hurled into the building wreck-
ing the plft!e and scattering Its occupants.
The mob then began a systematic hunt for
negroes, sweeping through the principal
thoroughfares. In the height of the trouble
the excitement was added to by the acci-

dental shootms. and killing of a negro por-

ter by a bartender. At midnight a shower
of rain dispersed the rlotera.

Itiany negroes were beaten, but none seri-

ously injured.

A Mother's Kafegoard.
Foley's Honey and Tar for the children.

Is best and safest for all coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis. No
opiates. For sale by all druggists.

EARL OF PERCY'S LONG WALK

British Army Officer Tramps From
Montreal to Ottawa In Three

Days,

OTTAAVA. Ont.. Feb. 2. The earl of
Percy, p to Karl Grey, gov-

ernor general of Canada, a member of one
of Kngland's most famous families and fur
years a member of the British Parliament,
walked the ties Into Ottawa last night
from Montreal, thua completing the last
stage of a journey from New York, where
he was an usher at the wedding of Lord
Decles to Miss Gould. f

The long walk was the reault of a wager
made In Montreal. Karl Percy started
from that city before 7 o'clock Sunday
morning and covered the miles to Ot-

tawa In three days at the rata of more
than thirty-seve- n miles a day.

A Cold, l.aGripne, Then Pneumonia,
Is too often the fatal sequence. Foley's

Honey and Tar expels the cold, checks tha
lagrlppe and prevents pneumonia. It Is a
prompt and rellahU rough medicine that
contains no narcotics. It Is as safe for your
children aa yourself. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Senator Sninuia Reappointed.
RICHMOND, Va.. Feb. 28. Governor

Mann today reappointed United States
(vnator Claude A. tswanson, now filling
the unexpired term of the late Senator
Daniel. This reappointment is to cover
tho period between the expiration of Sena-
tor Swanson's present commission on March
4, to thirty days after the next meeting
of the state legislature.

Stora Delicious Bottled Bock Brer.
Now ready. Phone your order to Charles

Storx. Webster 1260 or Ind.

LKI(0)dn
Sarsaparilla

"Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
npietile, relieve your tired feel-
ing, build you up. He sure to
take it this ppring.

Get In usual liquid form or chocolatedtat lets called arsutaba. 100 doses 1.

FRAUD CHARGES
NOT SUSTAINED

(Continued from First Page.)

pll ant, knew his residence to be on a cer-
tain street with a certain number, when
as a matter of fact they had simply been
Introduced to each other on that particular
oci asion.

"Seventh That handful after handful of
registration certificates, with the city
ilerk's name and seal attached thereto, and
the signatures of professional freeholders
attached, were carried around by political
workers, were filled out In the hall of the
city hall and not In the presence of the city
clerk or election Judges, and In this way
as many fraudulent votes could be cast as
desired by the gang In control, and many
thousands were so cast.

"Kighth-rTh- at a large number of notaries
public wera appointed for the purpose of
having applicants for registration make
oath on the day of election, that blank
certificates were received In practically
every voting precinct 4a the city of Omaha
In number approximately 2.000.

i to Freeholders.
"in reference to thq third charge that pro-

fessional freeholders were stationed around
to make affidavits for strangers or any
one who might desire to vote, your com-
mittee finds that said allegations are true
and are suported by th evidence.

"In reference to thUs charge your com-
mittee desires to state that from the con-
sideration ot the evidence we have been
unable to find that any of the freeholders
were not freeholders in fact, but we do
find that they had not sufficient acquaint-
ance with the person deslringto yote to en-
able them legally to qualify a signer to
the voters affidavit.

It appears from the evidence adduced
before your committee that in certain pre-
cincts of the Third ward of Omaha there
are very few resident freeholders. Your
committee Is of the opinion that the affi-
davits should be executed at the place ofvoting and that thev should he wrn tr.
before one of the Judges of election, id ,
attested by at least two registered votr
oi tne precinct. We believe In this way
that frauds may be prevented and a bettercheck kept In reference to the registration
and voting. And we. think also that thepersons vouching for the voter should berequired to slate In his affidavit how long
he has known the voter for whom he signs,
and shall nut be qualified unless he lias
known him for at least ten days. We
think the foregoing would be a great
precaution in this matter, and also thatwhere a man votes by affidavit that thatfact should be noted on the poll book.

Casting; Others Votes.
In reference to the fourth charge thatmen who registered at the proper time but

failed to be present at the polls to vote
that their votes were cast for them any-
how, your committee finds that there was
Indirect evidence tending to establish tne
fact that this was done in one or two in-
stances.

As to the fifth charge In the message,
namely, that during both primary day and
election day freeholders In reserve force
and stationed at the city clerk's office for
that purpose who did not know the ap-
plicant for registration, would be Intro-
duced to said applicant and would aid hi in
in the execution of the affidavit by attest-
ing it as a freeholders your committee
finds that said charge was sustained by
the evidence, and the same has been cov-
ered In the foregoing portion of this re-
port, and the reoommendaUons therefor
have all been embodied In this report.

in reference to the sixth charge that
there was a well directed and organized
plan to provide all applicants for registra-
tion on election day with freeholders your
committee finds, .that said charge Is true,
and that the same has been the practice
heretofore.- Your committee finds that the
same is not illegal under the law, but
think that some rare should be exercised
therein and that m remedy has been sug-
gested in this reejirta Your committee fur-
ther finds that said practice was indulged
in by both -- poMk-al' parties; " ,

In reference t Nie seventh charge that
handful after handful of registration cer-
tificates wltn the cltv clerk's name and
seal attached thereto and with the signa-
ture of professional freeholders attached,
were carried around by political workers
and were filled out In the hall Of the city
hall and not In the presence of the city
clerk or election .Judges, and in this way as
manv fraudulent votes could be cast as de-

sired by the gang In control, and that many
thousands were so ' cast, your committee
finds, that the governor was misinformed
In reference thereto and that there was no
competent evidence to support said charge.

Notaries Public.
In reference to the eighth charge, that a

large number' of notary publics were ap-

pointed for the purpose' of having appli-
cants for registration to make oath on the
day of election, your committee finds, that
there were two special notaries appointed
In the city of Omaha on election day for
the purpose of making out affidavits in ad-
dition to his clerk, his deputy and two
notaries in his office, and the two notaries
appointed by the acting mayor, Mr.
Brucker, were John W. Battln and George
Mertin, and that said six constituted the
office force for the making out of these
affidavits and no evidence was Introduced
allowing that any of these parties neglected
their duties or were guilty of any fraud in
reference thereto.

Your committee further finds that about
600 affidavits were made out in the office
of the city clerk. That on tha aftej-noo-

of election day the city attorney of Omaha
rendered a written opinion, which Is made
a part of the evidence In the case, holding
that the freeholders might execute (he
affidavits at the polls before the judges
of election. The law prescribes that this
may be executed either by oath or by af-
fidavit. Home of the Judges seem to have
construed the law to be that an oath only
was necessary, and probably this Is correct
under the law. Your committee, however,
Is of the opinion that the law should be
amended by requiring this proof to be exe-
cuted by affidavit that a complete record

Knox
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will thus be kept As has been heretofore
pointed out in this report about thirty-fiv- e

of the affidavits were defective In this psr-ticul-

Opinion of I Mr Attorne).
In reference to the ninth charge that at

the primary election In II'lO. when the
auestlon arose In (itneha ss to W"hat vot-
ers would be permitted to vote on account
of their failure lo register, that the ninvor.
rltv clerk and rlty attorney had a meet-
ing and these gentlemen determined that
certificates of election could be Issued at
any time before the cltv clerk, your com-
mittee finds, that the city attorney did
render such an opinion. Your committee is
In doubt as lo whether or not It places
the same construction should be pls'-- t

uvon the law as that placed by the r .

attorney of Omsha. but wo think that He
law should be amended so as to make It
plain and unambiguous.

In addition to the foregoing specific
chsrges your committee lnvestlg.it 1 t!ie
election In reference to other matters that
were brought out during the Investigation,
and submit the following report In refer-
ence to the ssme.

Your committee did not make an Investi-
gation In reference to all the wards In the
city of Omaha to ssscertaln whether or
not there had been Illegal voting bv re-
peating, but did make a careful examina-
tion of one precinct, the Fifth In the Third
ward, and the evidence tends to show that
In eight Instances In that precinct repeat-
ing was done.

During the progress of the Investigation
the question arose In reference to a lrtrge
number of Greeks voting In the Third ward
of Omaha Your committee very care-
fully Investigated this question and find
that there are a large number of these
men living In that ward; that thev are
employed by the railroads as labor.-r- and
in track building and repairs; that during
a large part of the time they sleep In bunk
ears, some times In one county and some,
times in another, and some times are
working In Omaha at track building and
repairing; that when In Omaha they some
times sleep at one place and some times
at another to suit their convenience or
their ability to secure room; that they
congregate In large numbers at different
places among which Is No. 617 South
'thirteenth street, where they get their
mall, making these places their head" car-
ters, eating their meals there and si" Ing
touch of their leisure time there whne In
Omaha. Your committee Is In doubt
whether or not these men were legally
mtltled to register or vote from those
tilaces

As above stated, your committee Is some-
what In doubt In reference to this matter,
but we believe that the authorities at
Omaha should carefully Investigate those
ce.ses and should see that the election
laws are rigidly enforced, and If any such
votes are Illegal should not allow them to
be cast at the election.

Rubber Bands.
During the progress of the Investigation

evidence was Introduced satisfying your
committee that rubber band were placed
upon the voting machines in some of the
precincts In Omaha. We can only r-

for what purpose this was done.
Your committee Is satisfied from the evi-
dence and from personal tests of the voting
machines that it did not materially affect
the result If it effec:ed It at all.

Your committee considered otner matters
called to its ottentlon during the Investiga-
tion, among which was evidence as to the

of certain Judges of elec-
tion In assisting isnorsnt voters to vote.
We know of no law wh ch can be passed
which will be a better safeguard against
such abuses In tha future,1 bue believe the
remedy lies In the selection ot ta better
class oi Judgea and clerks of election, if
possible.

Conclusion.
In conclusion your committee desires to

say that wt examined 114 witnesses In mak-
ing our investigation; that those witnesses
came from all walks of life in the city of
Omaha and were engaged In nearly all
kinds of business; that we heard both di-

rect and hearsay evidence, and have given
all the veidences a careful consideration,
and that the foregoing Is our best Judg-
ment In reference to these matters sub-
mitted to us for Investigation.

We submit herewith a copy of nil the
evidence taken and ask 'that the same may
be made a matter of public record and be
left open for tiie Inspection of anybody de-

siring to Investigate the same. We believe
that the officials of Omaha by careful In-

vestigation and by vigorous prosecution
could prevent the recurrence of any frauds
of all legal voters In that city and punish
In the future and could protect the rights
those who illegally vote.

Piles Cured to 14 Days, '

Tour druggist win refund money If pais
Ointment falls, to cure any casa of Itching.
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Plies in i
to 14 days. 60c.

VOTE ONLORIMER
AT liSO O'CLOCK

(Continued from First Page.)

but that was about as far aa thev felt
Justified In going They have held that
If reciprocity could be got out Into the open
with no other measures pending and behind
wthtch senators might mask their opposi-

tion to the agreement, a vote could easily
be reached.

"Stranger things have happened than a
vote on that measure before adjournment, '

said one Influential senator tonight. This
senator was a leading factor tn bringing
about the agreement In the Lorlmer and
tariff board matters and he Is perhaps
more conversant with the temper of the
senators than any other man In the upper
branch of congress. Importance was added
to his remark by the fact that he Is
strongly opposed to the reciprocity agree-
ment.

Some of the senators In favor of the
permanent tariff board declared that de-

spite the democratic opposition they felt
that a vote could be reached on that meas-ur- e

within the next day or two.

Injured In a Fire
or bruised Jiy a fall, apply Bucklen'a Ar-

nica Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores,
ecsema, piles. Guaranteed. 26c. For sala
by Beaton Drug Co.

Hats

the Republic
NOW SHOWN

Ixsok

too. SWA

TSiQro la Only Ono

Thst la

Lazzatlvo Bromo Quinine
USED THE WORLD OVEH TO OUIIE A OOLO IK OME DAT.

algnaturt every

Hose Are Just That
IN TOWN FOH LOXG WEAK.
Spring Creations In 60 cent allk

are latest arrivals at this storo
'rota leading factories of the east.

Colors Black, gray, medium
blue, light blue and heliotrope. '

We Iiave those long, narrow ties, so
popular and fashionable everywhere.

SMITHHATTFK SHIltTEfl.
COS ' North KUteenth Street. Hotel Loyal.

f

The Weather.
I'OU N KKILAMCA Fair.
Foil K i A - l air.Shippers' Bulletin - prepare forty-elgot-ho-

shipments, north, for zero weather;esst, for i: to 20 above: west, for 6 to 10
above; south, for 20 to 2S above.

Temperature at omaha yesterday:
Hour. Dogf a. m. ... som a. m 19
t a. m it
S a. m is

a. m 21
10 a. m 2.1

11 a. m isMfm ii m 2
I p. m 2'i
t p. m 27
J p. m 2H

4 p. m 30
6 p. m 2
S p. m 2
7 p. m ?n
8 p. m 27

in n I Itcenrd.
OFFICK OF THE WKATHKlt BT'tlF.AI,

O.uAHA, Feb. 2v Official reconl of tem-perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the lat threeyears: lldl. 1!H0. Khn. yv.
Highest today : M 51 V.i
Lowest today ............. IS 2S 2J .10
Mean temperatur 24 40 40 J
Preclpltntlon 00 .00 .00 T

Temperature and preclpltntlon departures
from the normal at omsha since March 1.
1910, and compared with the last two years:
Normal tempersiture 2S
Deficiency for the day 4

Total excess since March 1 . 1112

Normal preclpltntlon. OS Inch
I efr irnev for the rlitv 0.1 inch
Precipitation since March 1 1'V'6 lnch s
nfii I' nry since Much 1 SI Inches

llxcess for cor. pcrifid. 1H10 4.io Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 'K. . 4.79 Inches '

Constipation is the cause ot many ali-

ments and disorders that make 'Ife mis-
erable. Take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, keep your bowels regular
and yuu will avoid these diseases. For
sal by all dealers.

To Keep the Hair
Fluffy and Lustrous

(Eastern Stylo Reporter)
"It is easy to koep the hair fluffy and

lustrous, with the natural color well pre-
served. Too much monture makes the
hair dull and faded, causing It to split at
the ends and fall out. On the contrary,
dry shampooing makes the scalp soft and
pliant, does not rob it of neceasary oil,
but does take out the dust and dandruff.

"A splendid shampoo powder can be
made by simply mixing four ounces of
amatone with half a pound of corn meal.
81ft a tablespoonful of this mixture over
the head, then brush it thoroughly through
the hair. It; brushes out very easily and
cleanses the hair and scalp and mukes the
hair fluffy, light and lustrous. Amotone
Is good for the hair, aside from its cleans-
ing properties and If used aa described,
will encourage a long, fine and silky
growth." Adv.

AElTiniQO
Absoluts!) Fireproof

D'WA Y, 32d-3I- d STS.
HRRALD gqi AltE

NEW YORK CITY

ONE BLOCK FROM

NEWFEKM.&.R,DEPOT
AND OPPOSITE

HUDSON TERMINAL
COMtactlng Witta

Cri,
Lackawanna, r

Lahlth Vallay "V,
Pannaylvanta
FROM WHICH

BACCAGE TRANSFERRED
FREE TO AND fROM HOTEL

.i

In Ilia --mMst af leading Dettnrtmeat Stores anl. Theatres
CC3 RCQKS i 409 BATHS

ROOMS with
waa

BOO MS wltn $2.59
Pr ivata bath. n

m table d'hote Breakfast af
4t)fc serially.

Writ for further particulars sail
tatesi was eLKw lorlUJttlm
CUS. L Wist, Frti

W I IIMOR, mtrt
WM.TM UUSUI, K KIT.

JLln rrsanstara st S4. ala

'rf""l"""rr"-"-

Wednesday
Candy Special

Freak Home-Mad- e Cracker-Jac- k,

per aack fit
60c, "Princeaa Sweet" Choco-

lates, per pound 39t?
Try our Neapolitan Ice Cream;

qts 40c, pts. 20c.

.Iycrs-DillonDrugC- o.

16th and Farnam Sts.

"A Mighty Play of Lights and

NAT PL

Thursday, Ilarch
THE PUBLIC INVITED.

S

Perfect Diamonds
la Platinum Settings

are this reason's most exquisite fanlc.n
Finest quality, perfectly cut, flawless
while stones set I t

1

the Edholm plsli- -
I nuui engagement
ring, combine exact
harmony, beauty
and srtlsttc work-msnshl-

TJon't Merely
Bay Invest. rM'i

Albeit Echini
JKWKI.KH, if.Sixteenth and

Harney

RLST AU.J HEALTH TO WCTMW AMD CHILD.

Ms. Winsi.ow's S'M.ruiMo svstie ha brea
ned for ovi-- SIXTY VKAKShv MILLIONS of
MOTHKKH for llirir CH I LPs' KN VHJI.H
'IhhrillNtl. with I'KRH-C- It
SOuTHhS llie rlHT.I. SOFTHNS the CUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN ; Cl'KhS V1 N 1 COLIC, and
I the hrst remedy '. r 111 A R K lid A. It is

harmless. te ire and ask for1" Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Svrup," snd Iske no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- vrult a Is'ttle.

w 1

or in irint

THE SI&N
ofthe

TAXI F1 VrsTmiri i

I FRANKLIrT
! TAXICAD SLRVTT

COMPr?
, J

AMUSKMUarTK.

This Afternoon, BSo, 60s, 7So , ,
TOXriOXT, LAST TIMS .

.. MAY ROBSON V.
la "Tha Be'nvenatlon f Aunt JtaryA

Heat lu, 4 Daya, ajeata Tomorrow
stOSTOOMXIT STOXB.

la "Tha Old Towa."
Wights, 600 to S3. Mat. Wad., 150 to 91.90

HOME TWO
OF KRUG FROLICS

FOLLY 1AILY,

TODAT. . TOJTiaXT.
The Merry Musical Mlxup.
THE ROLLICKERS

The Hewsst rootery. Base, Biggest,
runniest of All

EXTRA
Helaon-Mora- n Fight Picture. '

rrtday Cntler-Krl- er Championship
Wrestling- - Bent.

1111 Phones!n i .j v lA&i,
uhin win a ,ud -- .m4i.

TXBEl SHOW ill 6, 1 146, :20. All
This Week. Best Snow of the Season.

fceven Military Dancers, Arthur Liem-Ir.f- c

Hully c liussey, Twin City (Quartet,
Glenaower & Manlon, West & Van
Hlclen. Aatlnees, 1UC Mglus, 10c.
:'0c, HOc. '

BOYD THEATER
ToalfBt, Mats. Tuss., Thura., Bat. '

BTA LAM 01 and Her Company
In the Hit of th Season

WILDFIRE
Th Best ftoy of This Yar

jrext Wsak The Call of the Worth

ASVAWCXO VAUDEVILLE. Matlne
ICvry l ti at I': 16. t.very night al 1:11
Helen Gi ant ley at Co., Hsjiimg, (iii U,
Marvel-ju- s yjriff Itli, iiowei s, Walters
and t'rooker, JSty'u and i;rwood, Klch
ird NadraKe, The Navas. Kinudrome
Orpheum Concert Orelieetra.

"OMAHA'S FUW OIITM
aL7Ma"tuv

Queens Jardln De Paris
SXTBAVAOAAiZA AWQ VAUDEVILLE
Harry Koler, orplieus Comedy 4, Adallna
Rout Una and the Cliiinpnifiie Hnllet. '

LADIES' DIKE MATLNfcfl AIYBJAT BAT.
Bill. Mgllt only: Amateur contest, 1UC, ;jia.

TtLB J1IC.OEST BASKET BALL
OAMB OI TUB SEASON

Thursday, March find.
Co. r. of rortau, Wlaconslu, (Cham-
pion A. A. U. team lor the Untied
Statsa) vs. Omaha T. M. C. A.
rrellminary fame first vs. Tlfsr
Subs. Admission 36c. Wsrvd Sasts
16o extra BVeaerved Heats now oa
sal at T. M. C. A.

Shadows in an Underworld

BRIGHAM -

2, at 0 P. II.
ADMISSION FREE

The Grand Canyon of Arizona

of Colors."

An Illustrated Lecture

Young Hen's Christian Association


